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Dean Turner’s Book 
Is Being Published

Dean Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Turner, will see his 
first book published this month. 
Turner spent his early life in 
Stratford and attended the lo
cal schools. During his high 
school days he was fired with an 
ambition to write novels. After 
years and study and disappoint
ment, Turner has completed a 
book which will be published 
by a New York firm this month.

During his last visit in Strat
ford, young Turner confided to 
the publisher of the Star, that 
he had been told by agents that 
he had written a book that 
would sell if it were rearranged.

It is with great pride that 
young Turner’s friends in Strat
ford look forward to see him 
enjoy success in the literary 
field. It is a field that attracts 
many but rewards only a.few.

The news of Turner’s first 
taste of success comes from the 
Azores Air Transport Station 
where he is employed as an in
structor.

AZORES AIR TRANSPORT 
STATION — A philosophical 
novel, embracing years of re
search, has been written by 
Professor Dean Turner, a Span
ish and Sociology Instructor for 
the University of Maryland’s 
overseas extension at Lajes 
Field, Azores.

Professor Turner’s book, en
titled “Lonely God, Lonely Man,” 
will be published in November 
by Philosophical Library Pub
lishers of New York City.

In the book, a 70,000-word 
creation, the author puts forth 
the thesis that no person can 
ever exist, either in this world 
or in any other, except in a 
state of loneliness or incomple
tion.

“All creation is lonely,” the 
author contends, “and God is 
lonely.”

“God creates because he is 
lonely,” the author adds. “Lone
liness is essential to the act of 
creation and to the act of love. 
There is no end to the possibil
ities of what a person can 
achieve and become in eternity, 
and for this reason no person 
can ever completely realize him
self or put an end to his loneli
ness.”

“Life has no final end or ulti
mate goal,” the author con
cludes. “It has only the per
petual objective of greater self- 
realization.”

Professor Turner, 32, wrote 
“Lonely Grod, Lonely Man” in 
an almost round-the-clock ef
fort stretching out 17 days and 
nights. The book, over 200 
pages, is the result of 10 years 
research.

The book is Turner’s first pub
lication attempt in over 12 
years.

A resident of Stratford, Pro
fessor Turner received his BA 
degree from Centro de Estudios 
Universities of Mexico City, and 
his MA from Adams State Col
lege of Alamosa, Colorado. He 
pursued further graduate work 
at the University of Texas and 
Panhandle A & M College, Ok
lahoma.

The young professor has been 
affiliated with the University of 
Maryland for over two years. He 
held previous assignments in the 
University’s Atlantic Division, in 
Bermuda, Labrador, and New
foundland.

He compiled other teaching 
experience in Institute Taylor 
Commercial, Mexico City, and 
Anchorage Alaska High School.

Dean Turner

Our neighbors abroad know 
what we pay in taxes, they’re 
spending it. — Anthony J. Pet- 
tito.

Scarborough 
Wins Water 
Plant Award

AUSTIN — An official State 
Health Department citation was 
awarded this week to Jesse E. 
Scarborough, manager of the 
Western Gas Service Co. of 
Stratford, for proficiency in wa
ter plant management.

The impressively designed 
certificates of competency, 
signed by the state commis
sioner of health and authorities 
of the Texas Water and Sew
age Works Association credit 
recipients with having demon
strated “skill and knowledge” 
of water treatment plant man
agement and an understanding 
of the public health impor
tance of the work.

Under the State Health De
partment’s operator certifica
tion program, operators are 
carefully examined on their 
technical ability and on their 
knowledge of their work’s in
fluence on community health. 
Each must pass a stiff written 
test to qualify for certification.

The Texas general sanitation 
law requires that at least one 
plant operator per shift be cer
tified by the state health agen
cy, but other plant personnel 
and persons in related fields 
frequently seek certification on 
their own time and at their own 
expense to advance themselves 
professionally and to increase 
their efficiency as vital public 
servants.

“The recipients of these cer
tificates are a credit to their 
profession and to their com
munities,” sponsors of the cer
tification program said.

Points toward certification 
are earned through actual work 
experience and by attendance at 
annual district and state short 
schools sponsored and conduct
ed by the Texas State Depart
ment of Health, the engineering 
extension service of Texas A and 
M College, and the Texas Water 
and Sewage Works Association.

Thanksgiving 
Edition to Appear 
Wednesday

The Thanksgiving edition of 
the Star will appear Wednesday 
Df next week. Publication 
deadline for copy will be 10;(X) 
a. m, Tuesday.

Robert T. Elms 
Funeral Set 
For Saturday

Funeral services for Robert 
Taylor Elms of Kerrick will be 
conducted at 2:30 p. m. Saturday 
in the First Methodist Church by 
Rev. Raymond T. Dyess, pastor. 
Burial will be made in the Strat
ford cemetery under the super
vision of Boxwell Bros. Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Elms died at his home in 
Kerrick at 3:00 a. m. this morn
ing (Thursday) with a heart 
attack. He was 51 years of age. 
Relatives and close friends had 
no knowledge that he was suf
fering from a heart ailment.

Elms had farmed in the Ker
rick region for about 11 years, 
having moved to Kerrick from 
Keyes, Oklahoma. He was a 
vetefap of World War II, a 
member of the Methodist 
Church in Stratford, and a 
member of the American Legion 
Post in Keyes.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Nina Elms of the home, one son, 
Joe Elms, and one daughter, 
Linda Elms; two brothers, Cal
vin of Kerrick and James of 
Boise City, and one sister, Mrs. 
Dicy Stephenson of Stratford.

Billie Pleyer 
Plans Wedding 
In December

Thanksgiving 
Service Set For 
November 23

Union Tranksgiving services 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, November 23, In the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. 
Raymond T. Dyess will preach 
the Thanksgiving sermon.

The call to worship and prayer 
will be made by Rev. M. E. Up
church. A hymn will be sung 
by the congregation. Bruce 
Clark, minister of the First 
Christian Church, will make the 
welcome address. Following 
the offering, doxology, prayer 
and hymn. Rev. J. O. Brown of 
the Assembly of God Church will 
offer prayer. Rev. M. E. Up
church will lead the responsive 
reading. Special music will pre
cede the sermon.

After the closing hymn. Rev. 
J. O. Brown will pronounce the 
benediction.

Will Deliver 
Gifts To Vets 
November 30

Gifts donated by Sherman 
County residents to be used by 
disabled veterans in the Veter- 
a n s  H o s p i t a l  in 
Amarillo as Christmas gifts for 
loved ones, will be taken to the 
Amarillo Hospital November 30 
by ladies of the American Le
gion Auxiliary,

Donated gifts may be deposit
ed in a gift box at the South
western Public Service Co. of
fice, or donors may phone 396- 
2011, and an auxiliary lady will 
pick up the gifts at the homes 
of the donors.

Those prefering to donate 
cash rather than gifts may con
tribute to the fund for securing 
gift wrappings and paying pos
tage on the gifts mailed by the 
disabled veterans.

Billie Joann Pleyer
Mrs. W. E. Pleyer announces 

the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter, 
Billie Joann, to Doyle R. Terrell, 
the son of Mr, and W. R. Terrell 
of Etter Route at Dumas. The 
wedding vows will be exchanged 
December 23 in the First Baptist 
Church of Stratford.

The bride-elect, also the 
daughter of the late W. E. Pley
er, is a teacher in the Dumas 
School system.

Doyle Terrell is a senior in 
Texas A & M College.

37 Boys Will 
Get Football 
Letter Jackets

Thirty-seven boys have com
pleted the football season in a 
sportsmanlike manner and have 
earned either “A” or “B” team 
letters and will receive athletic 
jackets.

Football lettermen for the 
season are: Joe Ray Brown, 
Jerry Adams, Gary Dettle, Bill 
Steinberger, Harry O’Quinn, 
Gary Mathews, Bobby Seaman, 
Dean Roper, Gary Garoutte, 
Cleo Aduddell, Claude Fedric, 
J. D. Schaffer, Jerry Dyess, Jack 
Standefer, Dan Newman, Doug 
McBryde, Mike Peterson, Bill 
Kirkwood, Dick Diehl, Scott 
Whorton, Roy Bouldin, Bobby 
Stone, Charlie Crabtree, Lynn 
Allen, Gary Hudson, Phil Det
tle, Dennis Plunk, Dwight 
Brooks, Duane Pittman, Teddy 
Reynolds, Sandy Tillery, Buddy 
Riggs, Don Williams, Ricky 
Pickens, E. H. Baker, Duane De- 
Bord and Bobby Meyers.

Head coach Weldon M. Bates 
was assisted by Ronald Mills, 
Jim Greenwood and James Stav- 
enhagen in coaching the team. 
Elk managers were Jerry Davis 
and Marshall Ottinger.

During the season the Elks 
won five games and lost five 
games. In the total scores of 
the 10 games the scores the 
Elks made were 236 as compared 
to 236 points made by their op
ponents. The Elks defeated 
Texline, Vega, Clayton, Gruver, 
and Panhandle. They lost to 
Friona, Lefors, Stinnett, Sunray 
and White Deer. In conference 
play, the Elks rated fourth in 
district 1-A, having won 2 and 
lost 3 district games.

Individual scoring records 
were: Willy Steinberger 70 
pointe, Jerry Adams 54 points, 
Gary Dettle 54 points, Bobby 
Seaman 18 points, Gary Gar
outte 6 points, Doug McBryde 18 
points, Scott Whorton 6 points, 
Dick Diehl 4 points, and PhU. 
Dettle 6 points.

Season game scores were: 
Stratford 60, Texline 22 Strat
ford 42, Vega 0; Stratford 20, 
Friona 28; Stratford 28, Clayton 
16; Stratford 6, Lefors 38; Gru
ver 20, Stratford 20; Panhandle 
6, Stratford 34; Stratford 6, 
Stinnett 42; Simray 24,  ̂Strat
ford 14; and White Deer 40, 
Stratford 6.

Sheehan Pipeline Crew 
Moving To Stratford
Mrs. J. B. Dixon 
Funeral Rites 
Set For Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. 
B. Dixon, 88-year old sister of 
Harry Ingham of Stratford and 
A. Y. Ingham of Texhoma, will 
be held in the First Methodist 
Church in Vernon Friday after
noon. Burial will be made in 
Amarillo where graveside ser
vices will be conducted.

Mrs. Dixon died Tuesday at 
4:00 p. m. in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Gettys, in Bor- 
ger.

Survivors include three sons, 
Joe Ben Dixon and Bennett 
Dixon of California, and Orris 
Dixon of Earth, who formerly 
made his home in Stratford and 
for a time was employed as the 
manager of Consumers Com
pany; one sister, Mrs. Will Gee 
of Earth, Texas; and two broth
ers, Harry Ingham of Stratford 
and A. Y. Ingham of Texhoma.

Mrs. Dixon was one of the 
county’s pioneer mothers. She 
and her husband filed on land 
north of Stevens in 1900, and 
made their home in Sherman 
County until 1903. It was Mrs. 
Dixon who won acclaim for her 
nursing services during the 
hardships of the early days in 
the county. Her sister, Mrs. 
Will Gee and her children, rode 
a construction train to Stratford 
in 1900. She joined her hus
band who had filed on land a- 
bout six miles north of Strat
ford. Later Mrs. Gee gave 
birth to premature twin boys 
who were so small they could 
have easily been placed in a 
kerosene lamp chimney. Mrs. 
Dixon nursed the tiny infants, 
keeping them warm with hot 
water bottles, even though many 
told her they had no chance for 
survival. The two Gee boys 
thrived under her care and 
grew to manhood.

During this ordeal of nursing 
it was necessary to haul drink
ing water to the Gee home in 
wooden barrels with a wagon 
drawn by horses from the wind
mill on the COC ranch about 
1^2 miles to the north.

During the years of her active 
life, Mrs. Dixon lived on the 
western frontier, where she was 
known as a Christian mother 
and a faithful member of the 
Methodist Church.

After the passing of her hus
band, Mrs. Dixon and two of her 
sons made their home in Strat
ford with her father, the late O. 
J. Ingham.

Morris-Dyess 
Vows Exchanged 
In Raton, N. M.

Mrs. Ernie Dyess
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morris an

nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Natacha, to Ernie 
Dyess, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Dyess, on October 29, 1960 
in Raton, New Mexico. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Knight.

The couple is at home on the 
Kenneth Borth farm.

)

Local Artists 
Paintings On 
Exhibit Sunday

Between sixty and seventy- 
five paintings by area artists of 
scenes in the Canadian area 
during this fall’s annual foliage 
tour will be exhibited for the 
first time Sunday afternoon at 
a public exhibition at the city 
auditorium in Canadian.

Paintings of Mrs. Martha Har
rison, Mrs. Ruby Neal, Mrs. 
Frank Ross and Mrs. Homer 
Blake will be displayed.

About 60 artists will show 75 
paintings.

J. D. Billington 
New Sheriff’s 
Radio Operator

J. D. Billington took over the 
duties as a radio operator in 
the sheriff’s office Tuesday 
morning. Billington will aid 
Deputy Sheriff A. L. Wilson dur
ing the sickness of Sheriff Ross 
Turner.

Boy Scout 
Court Of Honor 
Monday Night

A Boy Scout Court of Honor 
and Service Award program will 
be held in the County Exhibit 
Building Monday night at 8:00 
o’clock. Twenty-four boy 
scouts will receive awards.

Scouts, their parents, and the 
general public is invited to at
tend, it was announced this 
week by Jim Close, Scoutmast
er.

S u n ray  Boy 
C om pletes School

FORT SILL — Army 2nd Lt. 
Freddy G. Hembree, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. Hembree, 
Route 3 of Sunray, completed 
the 12-week field artillery offi
cer orientation course Oct. 19 at 
the Artillery and Missile School 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

The course, designed for new
ly-commissioned officers, train
ed Lieutenant Hembree in com
munications, artillery transport, 
tactics and target acquisition.

Hembree is a 1955 graduate of 
Stinnett High School and a 1960 
graduate of West Texas State 
College. He is a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

Mass movement of the Shee
han Pipeline Co. crew and their 
families to Stratford will start 
Friday and continue during the 
week end with some families 
making the move Monday of 
next week. Transfer of the 
dependents from the first of 
dependents from the first of the 
week until the last of the week 
was delayed in an attempt to 
lessen the amoimt of school time 
children of the members of the 
crew would lose in their transfer 
from the Spearman to the Staf
ford schools.

Don Lanter, office manager 
of the firm, closed negotiations 
for renting the rear one-fourth 
of the Taylor building behind 
the Stratford Department 
Store, for a company ware
house Tuesday morning. The 
building is being conditioned for 
storage of supplies, and to es
tablish a meeting place for 
members of the crew where they 
will board company transporta
tion to take them to their work 
each morning.

The Sheehan office trailer, 
will be parked across the alley 
from the Taylor building.

Mr. Lanter said he believed 
Stratford people would be bene- 
fitted by the location of the 250 
persons, crew members and their 
dependents, in Stratford. These 
men work for their wages, and 
their wives and children spend 
most of their living expenses in 
the city in which they make 
their homes, Lanter said. 
While in Stratford Mr. Lanter 
also made arrangements for 
buying many of the company 
supplies from local business 
men.

The Sheehan Pipeline Co. be
lieves that the laying of the 
lines for which they have con
tracts will require at least three 
months. This period of time 
could be extended due to incle
ment weather, company spokes
men said.

Their present contract calls 
for the laying of a 10-inch pipe 
line from Dumas to Stratford. 
They also have contracts for 
laying 6 and 8 inch gathering 
pipelines which extend 50 miles 
north of Stratford. Bids of the 
company have been submitted 
for constructing pipelines to the 
east of Stratford but these con
tracts have not been awarded. 
Stratford Houses Many 
More Families

Citizens have risen to the oc
casion in supplying many more 
additional furnished apartments 
than had been anticipated. 
Many have rented bedrooms in 
their homes. As wives of Shee
han crew members came to 
Stratford in search of housing, 
citizens usually made three or 
four more apartments avail
able.

Those who can and desire to 
furnish an apartment, or may 
have apartments vacated, may 
get a new tenant by notifying 
F. L. Yates or Brown Ross.

Sheehan Pipeline Co. employ
ees are paid from the time they 
check-in at the warehouse and 
do not receive pay for drives 
from out of town home to Strat
ford. Those who may be forced 
to find temporary lodging in 
other cities, will be happy to 
move to Stratford as rapidly as 
living quarters may be secur
ed .

As a whole the wives of Shee
han employees who have visit
ed Stratford, seem to be very 
understanding and appreciative 
of every effort which is made to 
supply them with a place to live, 
and they like the appearance of 
the schools and churches. Most 
of these ladies have said they 
just want a comfortable place 

(Continued on Page 6)
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Town Talk
Mrs. E. E. Riggs, Buddy and 

Laurina Riggs attended the Boy 
Scout Circus in Dalhart Satur
day night.

Mrs. Ralph Keener, Harold 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Turner visited relatives in Tex-

homa Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Toomey of 
Sunray visited in the Turner 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and 
two daughters of Tyler, Minne
sota, were week end guests in

C H R I S T M A S  DOLLS
Use Our Convenient Christmas Lay-A-Way Plan and Do 

Your Christmas Shopping Early

SELF-MADE BUTTONS

•  MEN’S WOOL COATS
$24-95

*  Ladies Leather Fringe Jackets *
PRICED ^  n r
A | LOW

Nina’s Souvenir

PRICED 
AS LOW 
AS

PHONE 2531

ALL WOOL WI LTON

Carpet
Special — $9*95

PER SQUARE YARD

L aid  O n 40 O z. P a d

McMalien Furniture Co.

the Claude Williams home over 
last week end. They were en- 
route to Phoenix, Arizona to 
make their home. A group 
gathered in the Williams home, 
while the Johnson family was 
here, and enjoyed slides the 
Johnson family had made while 
living in Venezuela, and also the 
slides made by Mrs. Philip 
Blanck while visiting in Hawaii. 
Mrs. Williams and Mr. Johnson 
are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hacker and 
children spent the week end 
visiting in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of 
Amarillo were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sekki 
Lavake Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Newton Crabtree visited 
Mrs. B. R. Crabtree in Dalhart 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. A. W. Allen returned to 
her home in Gruver Tuesday of 
last week after visiting in the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Cummings 
for five days. Mrs. Allen en
joyed having Mrs. Cummings ac
company her on visits with a 
number of her friends while 
here.

Miss Kay Leverton and Robert 
Ragsdale of Canyon were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
D. Wall over the week end.

Mrs. Claude Williams and 
Mrs. Newton Crabtree were vis
itors in Dumas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mitts 
brought their baby daughter 
home from the Dumas hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Houston Cates and Lisa 
were business visitors in Dumas 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Campo, Colorado were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peach 
smith Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Ross and Mrs. 
Lorraine Mehner visited rela
tives in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sidey of 
Greenfield, Iowa were here from 
Thursday night until Monday 
morning looking after business 
interests. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cameron, Mr. and

E m b ro id ery  C lub 
H as T hanksg iv ing  
D inner P a r ty

The Embroidery Club met in 
the home of Mrs. G. L. Taylor 
Thursday of last week with 19 
members present to enjoy their 
annual Thanksgiving dinner 
party. After the dinner an elec
tion of officers was held. The 
new officers are: Mrs. Grover 
Keown, president; Mrs. Horace 
Sneed, vice president; Mrs. J. 
P. Cameron, secretary-treasur
er; Mrs. M. Dortch, reporter; 
Mrs. Roy Allen, assistant report
er; and a flower committee com
posed of Mrs. H. L. Vincent and 
Mrs. Earl Shirk.

Members enjoying the pleas
ant party were: Mrs. H. L. Vin-

Mrs. J. P. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Benson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown Ross. They accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Brown Ross on 
a buisness trip to Floydada Fri
day.

Louise Stone spent the week 
end visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stone in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Earl Kirkwood visited 
with her brothers, Paul, George 
and David Weeden, in Guymon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Palmer returned 
home Sunday evening from a 
week end visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ferrin in E^att, Kan
sas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oakley 
and baby of Amarillo visited her 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Pleyer last 
week end.

Mrs. Roy Combs and daughter, 
Bonnie, spent the week end vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kirkwood in Liberal, 
Kansas.

Miss Geraldine Printy of Los 
■Angeles, California and Nau- 
voo, Illinois, was a business vis
itor here Thursday of last week 
enroute from Illinois to Cali
fornia.

Mrs. J. R. Pendleton and Miss 
Minnie Laura Jackson visited in 
Hutchinson, Kansas over the 
week end.

cent, Mrs. Roy Allen, Mrs. Hor
ace Sneed, Mrs. Royal Pendle
ton, Mrs. Frank Patterson, Mrs. 
D. D. Woodall, Mrs. Grover 
Keown, Mrs. J. P. Cameron, Mrs. 
J. C. O’Brien, Mrs. A. E. Pronger, 
Mrs. Earl Shirk, Mrs. Bess Mit
chell, Mrs. R. C. Buckles, Mrs. 
Nellie Blanck, Mrs. H. M. Wil
liams, Mrs. Tim Flores, Mrs. 
Zelda Dunlap, Mrs. S. V. Mc
Adams, and Mrs. G. L. Taylor.

The next meeting will be the 
annual Christmas party and will

C hurch  C onvention  
S u n d ay  In  A m arillo

The district convention of 
Christian Churches was held in 
the Wolflin Village Annex of the 
Christian Church in Amarillo 
Sunday. Members of the local 
church attending were: Mrs. W.

be held in the home of Mrs. 
Nellie Blanck at 2:30 p. m. De
cember 8.

J. Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knight and Johnna, Louise 
Stone, Donna Boner, Linda 
Mitts, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Buckles, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Hester and Myrna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Clark and daughters, and 
Herbert Folsom.

It Pays — To Read Star Ads

We Repair
A I L I N G

T r a c t o r s
and make them work like 

new

L E T ’S M A K E  A  D A T E !

For the Complete Overhaul 
Of Your Tractor.

Waiting Until The Last Minute Is Mighty Danger
ous Business That Might Lead To Delays 

During the Busy Season.

Now  Is T h e  T im e T o  H ave

Your Tractors Put In 
A-1 Condition

We Repair All Makes and Models of Tractors in
cluding Diesels

arnson

Stratford Independent School District Summary of Receipts And 
Disbursements for the Fiscal Year Ended August 31, 1960

O P E R A T I N G  FUND
S ta te  &  Co. 
A v a ilab le

L ocal
M ain ten an ce

T ra n s 
p o rta tio n

B uild ing
F u n d

In te re s t &  

S inking  F u n d T o ta l

OPENING CASH BALANCE, SEPTEMBER 1, 1959 $ 3,497.06 $ 50,947.14 $ 2,681.20 3 39,948.43 3 10,843.88 3 107,917.71

R E C E I P T S
10 LOCAL SOURCES ................... ................................... $ 265.73 $ 227,298.46 $ 3 78,469.48 3 306,033.67
20 COUNTY SOURCES ........................ 22.20 22.20
30 STATE SOURCES .. ........................ 42,261.37 13,112.00 14,803.00 70,176.37
80 INCOMING TRANSFERS ........................................... 710.47 710.47

TOTAL RECEIPTS . $ 42,549.30 $ 241,120.93 3 14,803.00 3 78,469.48 3 376,942.71

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE ..................................... $ 46,046.36 $ 292,068.07 3 17,484.20 3 39,948.43 3 89,313.36 3 484,860.42

D I S B U R S E M E N T S
1 ADMINISTRATION ..................................... ............ $ 1,836.79 $ 22,494.16 3 3 3 3 24,330.95
2 INSTRUCTION ........................ ................................ 41,162.14 137,823.52 178,985.66
5 PUPIL TRANSPORTATION ..................................... 16,344.92 17,335.15 33,680.07
6 OPERATION OF PLANT ........................................... 21,658.77 50.00 21,708.77
7 Maintenance of Plant ................................................ ' 12,141.80 '\ 12,141.80
8 Fixed Charges ........  ..... ..... 3,933.29 3,933.29
10 STUDENT ACTIVITIES .......... 4,659.47 4,659.47
12 CAPITAL OUTLAY ........... 23,227.85 39,948.43 63,176.28
13 DEBT SERVICE ......  ........... 84,332.06 84,332.06
14 OUTGOING TRANSFERS ......................................... 1,897.57 1,897.57

TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS ............................ $ 42,998.93 $ 244,181.35 3 17,385.15 3 39,948.43 3 84,332.06 3 428,845.92

CLOSING CASH BALANCE, AUGUST 31, 1960 ..................... $ 3,047.43 $ 47,886.72 3 99.05 3 - 0 - 3 4,981.30 3 56,014.50
MEMORANDUM — Accounts Payable, August 31, 1960 ....... 317.47 . 35.75 353.22

UNENCUMBERED BALANCE, August 31, 1960 ................... $ 3,047.43 $ 47,569.25 3 63.30 3 3 4,981.30 3 55,661.28

The above statement was prepared from the audit report of Pestor & Company, Amarillo, Texas, dated October 26, 1960, covering audit of the accounts and records of the Stratford Independent School District, 
Stratford, Texas, for the fiscal year ended August 31, 1960.

K . K E N D R IC K , P re s id en t, B o a rd  of T ru s tee s
STRATFORD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, STRATFORD, TEXAS
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DR. HARRY ARNOLD DR. EDWINNA ARNOLD

DRS. ARNOLD & ARNOLD
Chiropractors

X -ray  C olon T h e rap y
713 Keeler Ave. Phone
Dalhart, Texas CH 9-4336

ABSTRACTS
W E  H A V E  A  C O M P L E T E  

A B S T R A C T  P L A N T
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Fencing
Electric Fence Insulators 

Electrical Gates 
Steel Posts

B a tte ry  a n d  E lec tric

Fence Chargers 
Hot-Shot Batteries 

Electric Fence Wire
9-Foot a n d  S m alle r  Sizes of

Galvanized Stock Tanks
A X E S  fo r  cu ttin g  ice

Van B. Boston s
BIG T R A D I N G  P O S T

Depend on 
trucks?

Medium and light-duty 
models have stronger frames 

and springs for longer hfe, 
wider cabs for more comfmrt.

Depend on us for the right ones!
We offer the world’s most complete line of tracks.
We know which of our many farm-proved tracks match 
your needs.
We provide t̂ ie most thorough truck service.

See us about trucks •.. we know!

KING EQUIPMENT CO.
PHONE 396-2221 STRATFORD, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAL*
TRUCKS

® world’s most complete u n b

Build New Soil Testing Laboratory

Area Soil Chemist James H. 
Valentine, A & M College Agri
cultural Extension Service, has 
completed preparations for the 
formal opening of a new Soil 
Testing Laboratory in Lubbock. 
Above, he is making a final 
check of the delicate chain bal
ance which is used to measure 
the minute quantities of chemi
cals required in running a soil 
analysis.

A native of Wills Point in 
Van Zandt county, Valentine is 
a former Future Farmer of Am
erica. He received both his B. 
S. and M. S. degrees from Tex
as A & M College with a major 
in Agronomy and minor in 
Plant Physiology. The over
seas veteran of World War II 
served for 5 years as Soil Scien
tist with the Soil Conservation 
Service and for the past 9 years 
has been director of the Soil 
Testing Laboratory at Stephen 
F. Austin College at Nacog
doches.

Valentine says the new labor
atory, which he heads, will de
vote full time to fertility prob
lems of farmers in the Panhan
dle and High Plains areas of 
Texas.

County Agent E. Goule urged 
local farmers, home gardeners 
and others with fertility prob
lems, to take advantage of the 
laboratory’s facilities. The cost 
per sample is only $2. Voca
tional Agriculture Teachers and 
Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians, as well as the county 
agent, will be glad to assist in 
obtaining samples.

W ool G row ers 
R em inded  T o  K eep  
L am b S ales R ecords

Chairman R. C. Buckles of the 
Sherman County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee, reminds wool grow
ers who marketed lambs this 
fall of the importance of keep
ing adequate records of their 
sales. These records are need
ed next spring for use in apply
ing for payments under the 
wool program.

“I want to urge strongly” Mr. 
Buckles said, “that growers get 
these fall sales records togeth
er now and either keep them in 
a safe place at home or file 
them at the county ASC office. 
Applications for payments on 
1950-61 marketings must be fil
ed by the end of next April, and 
may be filed any time before 
then.”

The chairman added that 
lamb feeders particularly should 
keep accurate records on the 
length of time they have owned 
a specific lot of lambs. Lamb 
payments are made only to po- 
ducers who have owned lambs 
30 days or more, and the a- 
mount of payment is based on 
weight gain on the lambs dur
ing the seller’s ownership.

The sales record for lambs 
sold must include the name of 
the buyer, his signature, and 
the number of liveweight lambs, 
sold, plus the description “im- 
shora.” To encourage the cus
tomary practice of selling lambs 
with the wool on, lamb payments 
are made only on lambs that 
have never been shorn.

O u t O f T h e  
P rin c ip a l’s O ffice

(By H. T. Galloway) 
Monday, November 7, the 

Stratford school closed in order 
that the teachers night attend 
the Inservice Clinic at Dumas. 
This was an all day workshop 
wherein teachers demonstrate, 
compare and discuss problems 
and new techniques for improv
ing instruction. This person 
attended the English and 
Science division of the work
shop, all reported successful 
procedures. High light of the 
entire meeting of this individ
ual was the opening address by 
Bob Lawrence of Dallas. Mr. 
Lawrence spoke on our Amer
ican Heritage. I would have 
liked for every student and adult 
in our community to have heard 
this speaker. Briefly, his mes
sage pointed up our urgent need 
to return to and start anew a 
vigorous teaching at home, and 
at school the basic necessity of 
knowing the principles of our 
American Heritage. He point
ed out that in order to combat 
communism effectively we must

know and realize that our own 
way of life is superior. A new 
national spirit must be develop
ed if this is to be done.

My own observation of people 
in general at parades, sporting 
events, and other activities 
where a feeling of national pride 
should be displayed is that peo
ple either do not know or do 
not particularly care whether 
proper respect is shown to the 
flag or not. How many men 
remove their hat when the 
colors pass in a parade? How 
many people know how to pay 
the proper respect to the flag 
when being raised? How many 
people completely respect the 
prayer which must or should be 
given preceding some public 
functions? Yes, we the people 
must renew our efforts to bring  ̂
about a new realization of our 
great American heritage in the 
present and future generatioii, 
if our way of life is to survive.

I would like to recognize and 
welcome to our community and 
school the following families: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pullman and 
son, Johnny, who is a sopho
more in high school. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Shipley and daugh
ter, TwUa, who is a freshman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Manning and
daughters, Shirley Ann and
Peggy Jane. Shirley is a sopho
more. Peggy Ann is a fresh-

FREE INSPECTION
Call Collect 

BR 4-611 Borger

SI NCE 1901

man. Welcome to our town.
Our present enrollment in 

high school is 127 in grades 9, 
10, 11 and 12. By the time you

read this the second six weeks: 
term of 60-61 will be drawing to. 
a close. Watch this newspaper 

(Continued on page 4)

Stratford Abstract Co.
M innie L a u ra  Jack so n , P re s id e n t

Incorporated 1907 — 53 years Satisfactory Service 
to Sherman Coimty Land Owners

L et U s M ak e  Y o u r A b s trac ts
WE SHOW THE REC(«DS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDINO

GAS-TOONS

‘̂N ever m ind , 

D arre ll,

1 fo u n d  the  

hood la tc h .”

We have the latest 
equipment to ser
vice your car.

P H O N E  -

Winter-ize
N ow  B efo re  th e  

B ig F reeze
$ THE SAFE AND NOT THE 
I  SORRY WAY!

I B E  S A F E  

W ith❖❖

❖
❖

’

PERMA-

GUARD
A N T IF R E E Z E

One Check-op and One 
Fill-up give you protection 

It during the entire winter.

------3351

Gotney Chevron Station
D a rre ll C otney , M an ag e r

Will Buy Or 
Store Your

TAG YOUR DEER
Persons who shoot deer this 

year should attach their deer 
tags to the carcass immediately. 
This is the warning of J. B.
Phillips, assistant director of
law enforcement of the Game 
and Pish Commission. In the 
case of a buck, the tag can be 
tied or taped to its horns. On 
a legal doe killed on a permit, 
the tag should be tied to one of 
its legs in such a manner that 
it cannot come loose.

•  ACCURATE AND CONVENIENT •

•  M A R K E T I N G  F A C I L I T I E S  •

GRAIN IS OUR BUSINESS 

SERVICE IS OUR Mono
We Appreciate Your Patronage

Stratford Grain Company
ELEVATORS AT STRATFORD AND LAUTZ
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New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Dettle are 

parents of a seven pound four 
and one-half ounce son, Chris
topher Paul, who was born 
Thursday morning of last week 
in the Moore County Memorial 
Hospital. Wednesday Mrs. Det
tle and baby were brought to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dettle where they will remain 
ffor a few days.

It Pays — To Read Star Ads

County Casts
1.014 Votes In 
General Election

Sherman County voters cast
1.014 ballots in the general elec
tion last week, it was revealed 
by the official canvass of the 
election. The voting set what 
is thought to have been a new 
record for the coimty.

Want A d s
F o r R en t

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house. Inquire at Star office.

45-tfc

F o r S ale
FOR SALE: American Flyer 

Electric Train, in excellent con
dition, $30.00. — Mrs. Lorraine 
Mehner, Phone 396-3041. 47-tfc

BUY PAX for treating your 
lawns now to prevent crahgrass 
from growing in your yard next 
year. We also have Turf-Magic 
fertilizer. — Van B. Boston.

46-tfc

Stone-Field custom ta ilo r^  
Suite, sport coats and slacks, 
ileasured to fit. See Edward 
Brannan, Phone 3521. 46-tfc

You can’t get better Carpet 
Deals any where than you can 
at McMahen Furniture Co. 5-tfc

Several good used Vacuum 
Cleaners at bargain prices at 

‘McMahen Furniture Co. 20-tfc
FOR SALE: Three Gas Heat

ers. — Terry Flores, 396-2926.
44-tfc

A nnouncem en ts

STRATFORD LODGE 874 
W. S. Frizzell Jr., W. M. 

Edward Brannan, Sec. 
STATED COMMUNICATION

Third Thursday Every Month 
7:00 P. M.

H ouses F o r  S a le
FOR SALE or Trade: Income 

property, 2 buildings on one lot, 
$3,500, terms to responsible per
son. — Ethel Skillin, Phone 396- 
4396. 47-tfc

M a rjo rie  S tephens 
C irc le  M eets W ith  
M rs. W . O . Cook

The Marjorie Stephens Circle 
of the Baptist W. M. U. met 
Wednesday, November 9, at 2:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. W. 
O. Cook with Mrs. Pruett Ad
kins in charge of the meeting. 
Mrs. W. E. Pleyer gave the open
ing prayer.

A brief business session was 
held and reports were made on 
visitation with particular stress 
being placed on the new resi
dents of the city. Mrs. Joe 
Brown, enlistment chairman, 
urged the importance of the 
week of prayer for foreign mis
sions. Mrs. Lorel Haile gave a 
preview of the week of prayer 
program.

Mrs. John Lavake taught the 
Bible study on chapter one of 
“The Jewish Maid.” Mrs. E. B. 
McQueen offered the closing 
prayer.

The hostess served refresh
ments of cake, coffee and sand
wiches to Mesdames Elma Mc
Daniel, E. B. McQueen, H. B. 
Norris, W. E. Pleyer, John Lav-

FOR SALE: Reasonable, two 
bedroom home with garage a t
tached, priced to sell imme
diately. See Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
vell Blake. 45-3tp

FOR SALE: House, acreage 
and bam. — W. H. Gaylord, 
Phone 396-3361. 45-tfc

A U T O  W A S H
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the Multi-Million Dollar 
Auto Wash Industry.

Enjoy these advantages as an 
owner of a coin operated auto
matic car wash; no land to 
lease; no building to buy; no 
fixed overhead; no labor prob
lem.

No Experience Necessary.
Can be handled part time. 

Please apply only if you have a 
sincere desire to be in business 
for yourself hnd can make a to
tal investment of $2,590.

FAST CAR WASH CO.
5009 Excelsior Boulevard 

Minneapolis 16, Minnesota

FOR SALE: One 2-piece Liv
ing room suite, special price $20; 
some good heaters and one 
apartment size cook stove. •— 
Chas. S. Jacobs. 47-3tp

FOR SALE: Two good used 
Bedroom Suites; One used good 
two-piece sectional. — McMahen 
Furniture Co. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: Philco Refrigera
tor and freezer in one. Used for 
two years. Capacity of freezer, 
75 pounds, $180.00. Contact W. 
D. Green or call 396-4316. 46-3tc

LEES all-new 501 Nylon Car- 
pet, for free estimate call WE 
5-4811 Dumas, Collect. — Woody 
Furniture Co. 38-tfc

For the best buys in Furni
ture and carpet, see Woody 
Furniture Co., Dumas, Texas, 
call WE 5-4811 collect for free 
estimate. 38-tfc

USED spinet piano. Small, 
beautiful, perfect condition. For 
details write or call collect Clark 
Music Company, Garden City, 
Kansas. Phone Bridge 6-7362.

45-3tc
SLIGHTLY used spinet organ, 

top brand. Will sell at substan
tial discount on terms to re
sponsible party. Special dis
count for cash. For details write 
or call collect Clark Music Co., 
Garden City, Kansas. Phone 
Bridge 6-7362. 45-3tc

FOR SALE: Stratford Maytag 
Laundry, business, building and 
lots, pavement on two sides. — 
John Haney, Phone 4456. 29-tfc

HAY, Alfalfa and Prairie, See 
J. I. Mooney. 36-tfc

FRESHLY BALED Hegari and 
African Millet for sale in the 
field. Also sweet sudan bundles. 
See C3ias. S. Jacobs. 47-ltp

FOR SALE: Modern two bed
room home with den, in good 
condition, located on proposed 
paved street, also a three bed
room home. — Minnie Laura 
Jackson. 45-tfc

OES Members 
Fete Masons,

The members of the Order of 
the Eastern Star entertained 
the Masons and their wives Sat
urday night with a dinner and 
program. Following the deli
cious dinner enjoyed by approx
imately 80 persons, the Worthy 
Matron, Mrs. Marylou McDan
iel and the Worthy Patron, J. D. 
McDaniel, welcomed the guests 
and members. Mrs. McDaniel 
was the Master of Ceremonies 
for the evening. Included on 
the program were the daughters 
of several members. Miss Vicki 
Jackson sang “Bless This 
House.” Miss Karen Woolsey 
presented “Smiles.” Patti Mc
Daniel sang “Whistle a Happy 
Tune.”

A couple of beatniks. Misses 
Dolly Mehner and Jean Ann 
Ross, pantomined “Along Came 
Jones.”

The skit “A Mason takes a 
Bride” was presented by Virgie 
Biddy as the eager bride; Helen 
Taylor as the sad groom; Sallie 
McAdams as the warning 
preacher; Peggy Jackson as the 
bridesmaid; Opal Bryant, as the 
relieved father; Pauline Mar
tin as the best man; Wanda 
Riffe as the reader; Lorraine 
Mehner as the soloist, accom
panied by Mrs. Maudie Flores. 
Mrs. Olive Boston assisted with 
the necessary make-up. The 
skit proved to be a fitting cli
max for the evening’s entertain
ment.

ake, Pruett Adkins, W. D. El
lis, Ina Lou James, Lorel Haile, 
Joe Brown and V. M. King, dur
ing the social hour.

P la n  F ive D ay  
O b servance  F o r 
F o re ig n  M issions

Mrs. Cone Donelson, president 
of the Stratford Baptist W. M. 
U., asks each member to begin 
plans for the five-day obser
vance of the Week of Prayer for 
Foreign Missions November 28 
through December 2.

The theme this year is “His 
Peace for the Multitudes.” The 
daily topics will interest you, is 
the comment of the program 
chairman.

Monday — “Seeing the Multi
tudes Hungry”. Introduction 
by Mrs. Arlyn Haile.

Tuesday — “Seeing the Multi
tudes Diseased.” Introduction 
by Mrs. J. S. Johnson.

Wednesday — “Seeing the 
Multitudes Afraid.” Introduc
tion by Mrs. Newton James.

Thursday — “Seeing the Mul
titudes Without a Shepherd.” 
Introduction by Mrs. Willard 
Scarth.

Friday — “Seeing the Multi
tudes with Compassion.” In
troduction by Mrs. Leon Guth
rie.

Rev. M. E. Upchurch will tell 
the missionary study each day.

“Try to keep this week free 
from all other activities so that 
the whole church may enter into 
a Week of Prayer for Foreign 
Missions,” urges Mrs. Cone Don
elson.

Between 50,000,000 and 60,000,* 
000 people in this country are tu
berculin reactors. In other words, 
the tuberculin skin sensitivity 
test shows that one-third of the 
population is harboring the seeds 
of tuberculosis, that is, has been 
infected by tubercle bacilli but 
may not have active disease.

•  O u t O f T he
(Continued from page 3)

for the list of students making 
the second six weeks honor roll. 
It is hoped that parents will en
couraged all boys and girls to 
make a sincere effort to get 
their names on this record of

honor.

Bill P en d le to n
Your Home Town 

A U C T I O N E E R  
Box 406 -----  Stratford. Texaa

Pleasing F o o d s
Seasoned Just Like The Food You Eat At Home

O P E N  24 H O U R S  A  D A Y
ALL EMPLOYEES HAVE HEALTH CERTIFICATES 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

287 TRUCK STOP CAFE
M r. a n d  M rs. F . E . L eC rone

NO WEATHER PROBLEM

with an automatic

( S 4 S clothes dryer
DRY ANYTIME YOU WISH. Your
laundry will be fluffy, soft and 
wrinkle-free. Many items require no 
ironing. Gas dryers cost LESS to 
install and much less to operate. 
Gas dries FASTER, too.

WESTERN
See Today’s 

GAS Appliances 
at Your Dealers ERVICE

COMPANY

NOW! THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH!
FOR SALE: Three bedroom 

house, 2 baths, den and attach-' 
ed garage, 7th and Pearl, 1 
block from school, $10,500. -— A. 
B. Benson, phone 3771. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: Large Apartment 
House, on pavement, priced to 
sell. — Minnie Laura Jackson.

43-tfc
FOR SALE: Two Story 7-room 

house on four lots. House is in
sulated and has new roof. — 
C. C. Plunk. 15-tfc

FOR SALE: Income Property, 
one bedroom furnished house 
and two bedroom unfurnished 
house. Both modern. See F. 
L. Yates. 11-tfc

R eal E s ta te

NEW Massey-Harris Combines 
a t  reduced sale prices. — Moore 
Implement Co. 45-tfc

Lost
LOST: Hereford steer, about 

50 pounds weight, branded “R' 
on left hip. Please notify 
Charley Roach, Texhoma, Qkla

46-4tc
LOST: Maize Fork between 

town and Junk Yard gate on 
Gruver Highway. — Emery 
Blake. 47-ltp

P e ts
FOR SALE: A.K.C. Registered 

Shetland Sheepdog puppies. ■ 
Mrs. Bill Pendleton. 47-2tp

W a n ted
WANTED Milo comhijaing 

with two combines. —‘Norbyfe’s 
Custom Combining, 3rd and 
Chestnut, Phone 396-3491. 47-tfc

WILL BUY your Hogs, all sizes. 
Arthur Judd. 40-tfc.

WANTED: Ironing to do in my 
home. — Mrs. Ruby Huggins.

30-tfc
WANTED: Sewing to do in my 

home. Will also cover buckles, 
make button holes and belts. 
— Mrs. W. J. Lowe, Phone 4381.

13-tfc

HOUSE SPECIAL: Two bed
room modern house, will GI, no 
down payment, only closing 
costs, on two 30-foot lots, 508 
North Wall, $4,000; or will rent 
unfurnished. One two room 
house with 3/4 bath, on two 
30-foot lots, 415 North Grace, 
$3,000.00. — Will build you a 
new three or four bedroom 
house, no down pa3onent, only 
closing costs, interest at 5^^%. 
Need a three bedroom modern 
home as have client waiting to 
buy and can pay cash.—Backus 
Real Estate, Dalhart, Texas, 
Box 387, Phone 249-2496 or 249- 
2806. Houses shown by appoint
ment only. 47-tfc

INCOME PROPERTY, one nice 
five room modern dwelling, and 
a two bedroom modem dwelling, 
5 years old on back of lot, just 
across from the school on 8th 
and Pearl, priced at $10,550.00;

Five room house with 18x24 
foot basement, first house on 
South Spruce on 2V2 acre tract 
facing pavement, with nice 
barn, $13,700.00, eligible for GI 
loan.

Houses shown by appointment 
only. — Backus Real Estate, 
Dalhart, Texas, Box 387, Phone 
249-2496 or 249-2806. 47-tfc

Special Services
BABY SITTING, avaUable 

after 4:00 p. m. Phone 396- 
5021. — Bonnie Combs. 47-2tp

WANTED: Baby sitting, day 
or evenings. No phone, come to 
4th house South of Ranger Mo
tel. — Mrs. W. O. Cook. 47-tfc

THE SEWING SHOP — Plain 
or fancy sewing, alterations, 
belts, button holes.—^Mrs. Gladys 
Kirkwood, in the Slay building. 
Call 5136 after six. 36-tfc

BeZ A ir Sport Coupe. With up to 2 inches 
more head room; more leg room, too—front

YOU-SIZE
SIXn-ONEI

Impala Sport Sedan. A ll 
5 Im pa las fe a tu re  the  
d e e p -w e ll  t r u n k —th e  
floor's recessed a fu l l  7' 
to hold things that have 
n e v e r  b e en  i n s i d e  a  
trunk before.

CHEVY
No needless bulk or overhang here. This ’61 
Chevy is built on the principle that the place 
you want space is inside. We put it there, too. 
Actually trimmed the outer size to give you 
extra inches of clearance for parking and ma
neuvering, and still worked wonders with 
inner space. Door openings are as much as 6 
inches wider. Seats are as much as 14% higher. 
We’ve thought of everything. Increased rear 
foot room by slenderizing the dri veshaft tunnel. 
Worked in sensible new ideas all the way back 
through that huge bin of a baggage compart
ment. See how thoughtful this one is? Full of 
good new things. Full of good old things, too, 
like Chevy’s well-known thrift and depend
ability. The new ’61’s at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s right now.

Brookwood 9-Passer^er 
Station Wagon. One of 
6 for '61. Each features 
a cave-size cargo opening 
nearly 5 feet across ana 
anewconcealed com ^rt- 
m en t un der the floor.

★
★
★
★
★

★

★
★

★

★
★

For big-car comfort at small-car prices

'61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6
The lowest priced full-sized Chevy! 

Look over the ’61 Biscaynes — 6 or V8. 
They give you a full measure of Chev
rolet quality and comfort — yet they’re 
priced right down with many cars that 
give you a lot less I

★

★
★
★
★

★

★
★

★
★
★

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan 
—with the same sensible 
design you get in all the 
useable, liveable, likeable 
*61 Chevies.

FOR THE BEST in house mov* 
Ing, call Chestnut 9-2084. — E. 
O. Matthews, Dalhart. 50-tfc

FREE Removal of dead stock. 
Call 3736 Stratford, or DR 2-3655 
Amarillo Collect. — Amarillo 
Rendering Co. 23-tfc

A. H. MOORE Drilling Co., any 
kind of wells, good equipment. 
Box 254, Clarendon, Texas, 
Phone TR 4-3596. 44-12tp

See the new Chevrolet cars., Chevy CorvairSy and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealers

Davis Motor Co*
NORTH SECOND AND MAIN STRATFORD, TEXAS PHONE 3191
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High School Cage Season Opens 
Friday Night In Tilts At Spearman

Stratford High School will 
open their basketball season 
Friday by playing three games 
at Gruver. The opening game 
will be played at 5:30 p. m. The 
high school boys, high school 
girls and B team boys have 
games matched at Spearman. 
November 22

Dalhart high school boys, high 
school girls and B team boys 
will play in Stratford Tuesday, 
November 22, The opening game 
will be played at 5:30 p. m. 
December 1-2-3

High school boys and girls will 
play in the Sunray tourna

ment.
December 6

Texhoma high school boys, 
high school girls and B team 
boys will play at Stratford. The 
opening game will be played at 
5:30 p. m.
December 9

Hartley high school boys, high 
school girls and Perryton B 
team girls will play at Stratford. 
The Perryton-Stratford game 
starts at 6:30 p. m.
December 13

Spearman high school boys, 
girls and B team boys will play 
in Stratford with the opening

H A N D  T O O L E D  L E A T H E R

Belts and Billfolds
FOR IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

P h o n e  396-4766

C U R T I S  R I T C H E Y

YOU CAN LAUGH AT SNOW, MUD AND SLUSH

DUNLOP
Si^Mctr Tiacttott tires

You can count on the extra grip of the 
deep, deep tread on this remarkable winter 
tire by Dunlop, to power you through heavy 
snow, mud or slush. Get a pair now for 

peace of mind. Deep, deep tread for 
extra miles, extra safety, extra 

go in the snow.
AS LOW AS

plus tax and recappable tire 
6:70 X 15 nylon tubed black

Gulf Super Service

M rs. J . M ilam  
Is H ostess T o  
S ta r  H . p .  C lub

Mrs. Jimmie Milam was hos
tess to the Sta^ Home Demon
stration Club Tuesday, Novem
ber 15, at 11:30 a. m, for a cov
ered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Milam gave a demonstra
tion on making a fruit cake.

Those present were Mesdames 
Raymond Keener, Harold Ben
nett, P. J. Pronger Jr., Pruett 
Adkins, Roscoe Dyess, Kenneth 
Borth, J. W. Smith, a guest, Mrs. 
Bill Keener and the hostess, 
Mrs. Milam.

The next meeting will be a 
covered dish luncheon and 
Christmas party, in the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Pronger on Decem
ber 6.

game starting at 5:30 p. m. 
December 15-16-17

Stratford high school boys 
and girls will play in the Gru
ver tournament.
December 20

Stratford high school boys 
and girls play at Hartley. B 
team boys and girls play at 
Fritch.
December 30

Morse high school boys and B 
team boys will play in Stratford. 
The opening game will be call
ed at 7:00 p. m.

January and February games 
will be announced at a later 
date.

James Stavenhagen, assisted 
by Doc Bates, will coach the 
boys basketball team. Ronald 
Mills, assisted by Jim Green
wood, will coach the girls 
teams.

R O O M  SEV E N
(By Jean Anne Ross)

We have a new girl in our 
room. Her name is Cindy Man
ning. She will be with us until 
Christmas.

In history we have been 
studying about the Boston Tea 
Party. It is very interesting. 
It also told about the first Con
tinental Congress. It also 
told about the Boston Massacre.

In Geography this week we 
have been studying about China, 
China is the second largest 
country in the world. Part of 
China is under Communist con
trol.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my appre

ciation for all the flowers, cards 
and gifts I have received since I 
have been in the hospital.

Mrs. Jim Farris

What the women of this coun
try need is a permanent wave 
half as permanent as a tem
porary tax.

DAN
TRUE

RALPH
WAYNE

Mondays thru Fridays/12 Noon, 6 PM 
and 10 PM; Sundays/ 5 PM and 10 PM

' T  ̂ I i ri ' .J  M \ I \ i  ’-f-i ~ 'f \ '. > \ \ iK « J

-TUESDAY '̂-' '8:d0 PM

v<: i 
> -

AQUANAUTS

CHANGE..
IS TO THE
ELECTRIC
RANGE!!!

A U T O M A T I C  • C L E A N  •
• A C C U R A T E • 

• C O O L  • M O D E R N  •
• L O W  C O S T *

• D E P E N D A B L E •
• C O N V E N I E N T  •

People enjoy talking about their electric 
ranges — and they’ll rattle off reasons for 

their pleasure at the drop of 
a hat — or a teacup. 

So ask your neighbors who are cooking electrically 
- -  (they’re all around you) — they’ll tell 

you about one or more — and chances 
are it’ll be more — of the advantages 

in the headline above. 
Be modern — make the big change now!

A%K ABOUT WIR ING  INSTALLATION AL LOWAN CE *

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

Death Claims 
Judge Brown

Judge Edward Brown, 83-year 
old brother of Mrs. W. O. Cook, 
died Saturday at his home in 
Cisco, Texas. He had remain
ed active in his law practice un
til a few weeks ago although he 
had been in failing health for 
the last two years.

Mrs. Cook returned home 
Tuesday from Cisco where she 
attended the funeral.

Brown had served as county 
judge of several East Texas 
counties, and had been city at
torney of Cisco for the past 15 
years. He is survived by his 
wife, Margaret, of the home; a 
daughter. Miss Nell V. Brown of 
Menard, a son, Edgar of Corpus 
Christ!; four grandchildren, one 
sister, Mrs. W. O. Cook, and one 
brother, Percy T. Brown of Ris
ing Star.

Edward Brown was a member 
of the Christian CJhurch and 
the Masonic Lodge.

Among the Sick
Roy Allen was taken to Me

morial Hospital in Dumas Wed
nesday night of last week suf
fering from an intense pain in 
his left side. Physicians were 
unable to ease his suffering un
til Monday morning. Mr. Allen 
was brought home this after
noon (Thursday) and is doing 
nicely.

St. Anthony’s Hospital the past 
five days.

Get Wise and Advertise!

Suburbs are the spawning 
grounds for great ideas on keep
ing house and tending lawns. —» 
Dan Kidney.

N ew  Season 
S ty ling

It’s so easy to look your 
loveliest — if you give your 
beauty regular, professional 
care. Today, it costs so lit
tle, even the smallest budget 
can accommodate it.

P hone 396-5781
For Appointments

MILLE’S BEAUTY SALON
MRS. RAY GORE BEAUTICIAN

Ross Turner underwent ma
jor surgery in a Liberal, Kan
sas hospital Monday.

Mrs. Jim Farris is a medical 
patient in Northwest Texas 
Hospital. She had been a pa
tient in the Dumas hospital for 
two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Judd re
turned home Monday evening 
from Amarillo, where Mr. Judd 
had been a medical patient in

Let Us Give Your Car

“All-Weather Go”
•  F lu sh  R a d ia to r  a n d  B lock.
® C heck Y our R a d ia to r  H oses. ‘
O C heck Y our A n ti-F reeze .
® C heck  Y our B a tte ry .
•  C heck H e a te r  a n d  D efroste r.
® C heck Y our W indsh ie ld  W ipers.
% C heck P o in ts  a n d  P lugs.
9  C hange Y our O il.
® L u b rica te  Y our C hasis.
•  C hange T ransm ission  an d  D iffe ren 

tia l.
O R o ta te  T ires  o r In s ta ll Snow  G rips.

T. 0 . C. Motor Co.
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS

S p e n d  Y o u r

*^Christmas Budget’*
However You Wish

*SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT AP PL I ANCE  DEALER Wmy ciiANNErio

B U T  D O N ’T LOSE IT!
C hristm as shopping  is a n  o ld  s to ry  to  m ost of Us la rg e  

c ro w d s, a  busy  schedu le , a n d  lo ts o f ru n n in g  a ro u n d . Its a  
tim e w hen  a B illho ld  o r P u rse  L ost is m ost un like ly  to  be 
f  oim d in ta c t .

Lkivc Ymir Money in the Bank and Pay by Check!
I f  y o u r checkbook  is lost, it’s  on ly  a  m o m en ta ry  inconven
ience . Y o u r shopp ing  tr ip  c a n  be con tinued , using  coun ter 
checks. A t th e  en d  o f th e  m o n th  your re tu rn e d  cash ed  
checks can  h e  w ritte n  in to  th e  stubs fo r your ow n reco rd .

Y o u r F irs t S ta te  B ank  check ing  accoun t w orks fo r  you 
th e  y e a r  a ro u n d  -  h u t i t ’s esp ec ia lly  v a lu ab le  in the  season  
th a t  is ju s t  s ta rtin g .

The First State Bank
OF S T R A T F O R D

Y our D eposits In su red  U p T o  $10 ,000  By F e d e ra l D eposit
In su ran ce  C o rp o ra tio n
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Joe Harrison’s 
Ship Returns 
Stateside

MAYPORT, Fla. — Joe B. Har
rison, boilerman second class, 
■.USN, son of Mrs. Martha Harri
son of Stratford, and husband 
of the former Miss Mae McKeal 
of Bremerton, Washington, re
turned to Mayport, Florida 
October 21 aboard the attack 
carrier USS Shangri-La from 
NATO exercises in the North 
Atlantic.

The ship participated in “Op
eration Sword Thrust,” the lar
gest NATO training exercise ever 
conducted, with other NATO un
its in the Norwegian Sea and 
the Bay of Biscay. Over 400 
carrier-based aircraft, 60 ships 
and 35 land-based airplanes 
were involved.

The carrier visited South
hampton, England, before re
turning to the states.

D en  1 Cub Scouts
The Cub Scouts of Den 1 met 

November 11 at 3:45 p. m. in 
the club house.

Grant Keener led the group 
in the Pledge of Allegiance. This 
was followed with the song “Old 
McDonald Had a Farm.”

Mrs. Raymond Keener check
ed the advancement record and 
reported that Mark Lamb had 
earned his Bear Badge and John 
Lavake a Silver Arrow Point.

Program time was spent prac
ticing on a skit.

Mrs. Keener served refresh
ments to the following: Danny 
Brannan, Roger Moore, Mark 
Lamb, Grant Keener, John Lav
ake, Jerry Blazier, Eddie Wil
liams and Mrs. Duard Lamb.

The boys sang “America” to 
close the meeting and fifteen 
minutes of outside games were 
enjoyed.

To Study 
Alcohol Course 
Sunday Night

The study of alcohol will be 
continued at the 7:00 p. m. ser
vice at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday night. Mrs. P. 
J, Pronger Jr. will lead the dis
cussion with assistance from A. 
L. King on the examination of 
the text, “Stumbling Block.” 
Others on the program will in
clude Mrs. W. L. Pendleton who 
will speak on alcohol in liter
ature, Pete Bateman who will 
speak on how to help an alco
holic, and Mrs. Raymond T. 
Dyess will speak on emphasized 
education. The text deals pri
marily with Biblical references 
to alcohol and compares modem 
day approaches to those of the 
Hebrews and early Christians.

Last week a large audience 
enjoyed Gil Lamb’s speech in 
which he told of his disastrous 
experience as an alcoholic and 
of his courageous recovery and 
rehabilitation.

D en 3 Cub Scouts
(By Phil Plunk)

Den 3 of the Cub Scouts met 
at the club house Tuesday, No
vember 15.

We opened with America. The 
den mothers brought refresh
ments. We had hotdogs and 
cokes and doughtnuts and po
tato chips for refreshments.

We started billfolds. We clos
ed with the living circle.

The boys present were .Allan 
Ross, Phil Plunk, Kevin Cum
mings, Freddy Pronger, Dale 
Schriber, Butch Ellison, John 
Upchurch, Jeff Davis and our 
den chief, Lynn Reynolds.

It Pays — To Read Star Ads

C O N T A C T  LENSES
M A R T I NDR.  V.

DR.  J .

^  O p t o m e t r i s t s

G .

W.  M c C O R M I C K

Dumas, Texas 
Phone WE 5-4491

P h o n e  w ith  t h e  

b u ilfo ln  s w i t c h b o a r d

Here’s a phone designed to play a big role in busi
ness offices. Right in this single instrument are 
all the conveniences of a telephone switchboard.
Six push buttons give you complete control over 
all incoming and outgoing calls. You can select 
any of five lines — talk on one while holding calls 
on others — “buzz” your secretary — or use the 
phone as an office intercom. Lights in the buttons 
tell you which lines are busy, which are free.
Our “phone with the built-in switchboard” is 
another example of how General Telephone works 
to make the telephone a more convenient and val
uable instrument of communications for everyone.
Call or visit our Business Office and learn how 
little it costs to have the “switchboard” service 
,of a push-button phone.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

America's Largest Independent Telephone System

Ministerial 
Alliance Is 
Organized

iA county ministerial alliance 
was organized at a meeting 
held in the First Baptist 
Church Wednesday. Bruce 
Clark, minister of the First 
Christian Church, was elected 
president. Rev. Raymond T. 
Dyess, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, was elected 
secretary, and Rev. M. E. Up
church, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church was elected treasur
er.

It was agreed that the name 
of the organization would be the 
Sherman County Ministerial Al
liance, and that any minister in 
the county would be welcomed to 
attend its meetings. Only call
ed meetings are held.

Members of the alliance a- 
greed to request members of 
their churches to take part in 
union services to be held 
Thanksgiving, Easter and Good 
Friday. It will be further re
quested that offerings taken at 
these services be used for tran
sient charity cases.

The 1960 Thanksgiving ser
vice will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
November 23 in the First Bap
tist Church with Rev. Raymond 
T. Dyess of the First Methodist 
Church, delivering the message. 
The 1961 service will be held in 
the First Methodist Church with 
Bruce Clark, minister of the 
First Christian Church, deliv
ering the sermon. The 1962 
service will be held in the First 
Christian Church with Rev. M. 
E. Upchurch preaching. In 
the event the ministers move to 
a new location, the incoming 
minister of the church, will be 
assigned to his duties.

Members of the alliance a- 
greed to work to discourage 
holding Sunday funerals. It 
was also agreed to approach 
school officials on the subject 
of holding Baccalaureate ser
vices in the churches.

•  Sheehan
(Continued from Page 1)

where people of moderate means 
may call home while they are in 
Stratford.

DON’T FORGET 
DUCK STAMPS

Duck hunters are warned that 
they must have the Federal $3 
duck stamp before shooting wa
terfowl in any areas. This 
stamp is required of all persons 
16 years of age and over.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO LOIS OSBOURN, NORMA 
DAVIS, VIOLA E. RICHTER, S. 
S. SEATON (also known as 
Schuyler S. Seaton) and 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY:

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Sherman County, Texas, Plain
tiff, acting by and through the 
Commissioner’s Court of Sher
man County, Texas, has filed its 
statement with the County 
J u d g e  o f  Sherman 
C o u n t y ,  T e x a s ,
seeking a right of way easement 
for a public road along the 
South side of Section 12, Block 
2-T, T&NO Ry. Co. in Sherman 
County, Texas, 30 feet wide a- 
long and adjacent to the South 
boundary line of said section, 
described by metes and bounds 
in said statement which is fil
ed with the County Judge of 
Sherman County, Texas, and to 
which reference is here made 
for all purposes.

NOTICE is hereby further giv
en that the undersigned special 
commissioners have set the fol
lowing time, date, and place for 
the hearing, at which we will 
hear evidence and assess dam
ages accruing by reason of this 
acquistion through proceedings 
in eminent domain, and have 
directed that notice be given to 
each of the parties interested, 
accordingly: Time 10:00 o’clock 
A. M.; Date, the 9th day of De
cember, A. D. 1960; Place, The 
District Courtroom in the Court
house at Stratford, in Sherman 
County, Texas.

WITNESS our hands this 9th 
day of November, A. D. 1960. 

ROY J. HILL 
JOHN KIDWELL 
JOHN R. KNIGHT 

Special Commissioners 
(Pub. 11; 10, 17, 24; 12-1).

It’s profitable to read the ads.

We will have Plenty of No. 1 Broad 
Breasted TURKEYS
A ny size fro m  6 to  24 Lb. 

A lso N ice L arg e

Chicken Hens

Specials Good From Friday, Nov.
18th through Wed. Nov. 23rd 

Closed all day Thursday, Nov. 24 
Thanksgiving

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY With Cash Purchase of $2.50 
Or More. Redemption Center in Our Store

H a m s  j r
SUNRAY TENDER 
12 TO 24 POUND
WHOLE OR HALF----- POUND ■

BROWN AND SERVE COOK BOOK

R o l l s
2  packages for M

P O R K  R O A S T
P O U N D  4# M

Marshmallow Cream ^  A
HIP-O-LITE 3  I
8 O z. J a r  mm |

BE E F  R O A S T  j r
U. S. D. A . G O O D  | 1  J
POUND ^ $0

COCONUT-KimbelPs J | |
SHREDDED OR FLAKES BM
14 O z. C ello . P k g . m

CLUB S T E A K  F Q
U. S. D. A . G O O D
POUND M

MINCE MEAT J F
DELICIOUS Sm
22 O z. J a r  aB

Kraft Velveta O  t
CHEESE FOOD

2  pound box

C o S f e e
Maryland Club

MIRACLE WHIP p  p  
Salad Dressing ^  ^  
Quart Jar

PEACHES-Hunts
In Heavy Syrup — Halves or Sliced m H JH
No. 2i Tin 27< B  ^ 0
)  cans for B  3

OLEO -  Wilson j  m  
Golden Brand |  m 
Colored Quarters -  Lb. I  ■

SPICED PEACHES t  ^
1 GOLD COAST Y ^

No. 2i T i n -----26̂  ̂ i
4  cans for S

OYSTERS n  r
F an cy  Q u a lity  M yco

Reg. 8 oz. can

FRUIT COCKTAIL t A
DEL MONTE y
N o. 303 Tin 26  ̂ ■
4  cans for 1

T U N A
D el M o n te--- 26^ T

4  cans for I

SLICED APPLES a  £ %
K im belPs 1

No. 2 Tin |

SWEET POTATOES
KIMBELL’S WHOLE H M
S yrup  P ack  B
Large 22 Oz. Tin iL t M

Cranberry Sauce m t
KIMBELL’S m H JL
No. 300 Tin 20^ ^
5  cans for 3

CORN — Del Monte
12 O z. W hole K e rn a l — 19^

5  cans for l iF  m

TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE H H B
No. 2 Tin 14^ B

"  3

PE A S-D el Monte
N o. 303 Tin — 21< ^ T
5  cans for 1

P-R_0-D-U-C-E m m  
SPUDS-No. 1 White K % M
1 0  pound bag m 3

GREEN BEANS Q  F
Del Monte Cut — No. 303 Tin — 25<
4 C ans F o r M

CELERY 4  5
CALIFORNIA PASCAL I ^
L arg e  S ta lk  I  ^B

PUMPKIN T Q
Del Monte — No. 303 T in -----14̂  3
6 C ans F o r 3  B

CRANBERRIES 1 1
C ello. P k g . am B

K R A U T-D el Monte © F
NO. 303 TIN -------- 15f>
6 C ans F o r ^

Green Onions or Radishes A F
TEXAS LARGE ■
2 B unches fo r  B $B

T O M A T O E S  O C
ASHLEYS----- NO. 303 TIN — 18̂
5 C ans F o r

CAULIFLOWER A J
CALIFORNIA B 3
Snow  W hite  —  P o u n d  B 3

ALBERT’S GROCERY
&  M A R K E T - - Phon! 39G-4821


